
SNOW-PROOF 
Get your ihare of tbe profit-
able SNOW-PROOF biutowe. 
Nation ally advertised. Water-
proof*. reconrlktlnp* f»lf fboen, 
eolf bafs, St ftp* dry rot. 
Prevents mildew. Guaranteed 
hy Cr<w>d nciiisekt^plriff. Odnf 
leas, colorless, nut atlrky. 
only tn Sismark 8mwn ran*, 
net alia ar 3% ox. 10c. 1 lb 
Tfir. 5 lbs. $3. Mnney-hark 
pniarintee. Desert ptlTe rolder 
and xample can «ent FREE on 
retju e*t. 

Dept. 13 
THE SNOW-PROOF CO. 

M i delist own. N Y. 

"2 DAYS IN NEW YORK 
ONLY *4 .95 " W 

[ Sighiweing, night club dinner, radio broad-
casts, theatre ._. 9 big item* at 1 small price I 

j 3 days $8.95; 7 days — %22,95. WriH for 

H O T E L Bo® 

EMPIRE 
A "Sanitimmd" Ho le I 

B'way at 63 rd St.. NIW YORK 
S i n g l e f r o m $ 1 
D o u b l e trorm 

WHIT S SEW 

Durable Mat Company's new plant at Norwalk, 
Ohio, having facilities 2Vi time* that of the old 
factory at Akron, fa ahnwn in the above photo. 
The company i* hard at work on defense contracts, 
thia in addition to ma in ta in ing on a reduced 

basin, ita regular buainea*. 
• 

Despite war clouds. Acushnet officiate look for-

ward to another big year for Acushnet balls during 

194U, Orders for spring delivery indicate another 

sea no n of record sales, they announce. A company 

release under a January 1. 1M2 dateline irlves the 

following cheering news to the trade: 

" I t would seem that, war or no war, tho Ameri-

can public is going to play golf and more golf. 

Further, it would aeem that a greater number of 

jolly divot digger* than ever before are going to tee 

off Acuahnet. These forecasts arc hanod on the un-

usually large pre-season committments from pros in 

all parts of the country flooding into the Acuahnet 

offices at New Bedford, Mas*. 

"Thia increased interest In golf may be attributed 

to a number of things. Undoubtedly th® govern-

ment** avowed interest In promoting all sports in 

general and golf In particular, has much to do with 

It, Golf, the government seems to think, is a 

specific relief from wartime tension, a morale 

builder as well aa a devoloper of the good physique 

all Americana must htm- these daya. 

"Aa for the swing to Acushnet hall a, it la be-

lieved that the record-breaking sales of the past year 

Indicate a host of new friends for the product. Ad-

vertising also cornea In for Ita share of praiae— 

and the continuance of Acuahnet'a famed "aold-

through-the-pro-ahop-only"' policy unquestionably 
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cements tho loynlty nf lb* pros to Acushnet 

products.'* 

Kcuratev Corp., Plymouth Meeting, Fa . . Intro-

duced Its new PGA bull testing nnd demon at ration 

cur at the PGA nnnual meeting. Claude Hunting* 

hud the very nttrnrtive special bod? job parked i>n 

Miehljinn Ave, in front of the Tower, club, nnd 

told the PGA delegates nil tho details. The lada 

naked Claude to tend the truck around to their 

clubs for n show. 

• 
Sales representatives for O . S. Royal gotl balls, 

headed by J . W . Sproul, snips manager, gathered at 

Chicago's Ell(tewater Beach hotel (nr the company's 

annual salt* meeting. Besides the Introduction of 

tho new line, many problems were discussed ; among 

thorn, the place nf sjmrta In the defense program. 

Mnny prominent in the sports world have recently 

pointed out the Importance, both to the civilian 

population nnd to the Army nnd Navy, of main-

taining an active sports program. Such activity ia 

valuable, they say. for physical conditioning, for 

recreational purposes and for maintaining morale, 

tine plan recently advanced Involves the construc-

tion of driving rnnges at service rumps throughout 

Governor Murray D. Van Wagoner of Mirtiigsn re-
reive, with evident delight a medal tor a hole-in-one 
from I.. A. Martin, district sale, manager of U8 
Rubber'* golf ball division. Go tern or Van Wagoner 
rang up his one-spot during the annual Stag Day 
ol (he [.aiming (Mlrh.) CC last irsinii . Since 13!? 
UH has oflcied the attractive, hronie medal lor 

every hnl*-ln-one made in thia country. 

Go l f dom . 



C. K. Robbins. Spa ld inz president. was again hunt at the minimi employees ic"If too m a merit held November 
2nd al Kork Spr ing CC, West Orange, N, J . Hay Nolan, associated with Spalrtlne'* N, Y . prs department , 
and 1940 I pur 11 ft m m ! winner, again ropped honors for low gross score. Prires were awarded f>> Knfitiin-
«t n dinner in the riuhhouac immediately fol lowing the tournament- Thonr In the picture above i left 
'n r ight , are: L . E. Coleman, v.p. , Ray Nolan , Bil l Hrl lawel l . C. F . Kobblim. president. Walter Roberta. 
Jack Csrpen ie i . A. II. " Sp i ke " Fowler, I.yle Thompson, D. J . Whalen . Harry Rrusch. Ed. Rytine, Bill 

Tsttner, Harry A m l m a n n , Ken Smi th . Kneeling. J ohn Tsponsian. I'hll Darcy. 

the country. This Id™ has the bnrk lng of many 

high-ranking officials. 

The Uni ted States Rubber Company, makers of 

IT. S. Royals, ha* announced that it wi l l ma in ta in 

an near t o normal a manufac tur ing schedule In this 

field aa ia ixjsslhlc, because of tbeer Important 

needs. 

upper nnd lower sections of the shaft . This new 

method alxo makes i t possible t o control the thick-

ness of the wood at the top of the hosel and pro-

vides a substantial shoulder instead of the "feather-

edge" ordinarily found at this point. 

"Th is bnaleally new method of construction locks 

shaft and head together in the most positive fash-

ion. Another str ik ing advantage of Kroydon'» new 

method of assembly Is that i t completely el iminates 

the screw fastenings at the back and base of the 

hosel—always the "weak spot" In woods—aa attested 

by the fact that most cluhs that so had split or 

rrrtck At this p o i n t / ' 

Kroydon releases the fo l lowing anent ita new 

Angle-Lock Shaf t (Pat . Appl ied For) , a method at 

construction and assembly whieh adds to distance 

and directional eontrol. 

" Ins tead of the steel shaft being cut V) a lengtli 

whl i t i leaves it flush with the sole of the stub, It 

extends about 1 1-2 Inches beyond the bottom ot 

the cluh. Thla e i t r a inch and a half shaft Is flat-

tened. dril led, angled and seated In a mil led alot 

et the bottom of the head where It Is screwed se-

curely to the wooden head and covered and fur ther 

secured by the sole plate. 

"Kroy don's Ancle-Lock fused assembly make* uae 

of the same method of construction long used with 

such aurccas to au thor the heads of Kroydon i r o m ao 

they are 'shnek-proof' and wi l l not come loose, 

A special moltea alloy Is ueed to fuse together the 
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One of the 'old standbys* In golf course main-

tenance is the McClain Brothers Company of 

Canton, Ohio, They know grass, and for many 

years have placed their chemicals and equipment 

before greunkeepers with the slogan "Wa tch th r 

Pay Roll Co Down . " 

At every nat ional green keepers' convention you 

can expect to see Wa l t e McClain, and thla year, 

at Chicago, you'll And him in booth 48. McClain 

products have played a large part in the production 

and maintenance of better putt ing greens through-

out the country, end all who are Interested in turf 

hul ld ing and main tenance are invited to drop around 

to the McClala booth for an Informative ehat. 

We are Informed that every year since It started 

manu fac tu r i ng Fungol , Veg-e-Tonie, KlenZlp . 

npikera and perforators. Hydro- Mixers, riiimvr 

noisles. etc.. McCla in sales have greatly Increased. 

Its Hydro-Mixer outfit and fpiker especially have 

hum b ig sellers ami arr now used from coaat to 

coast. 

Anyone desiring l iterature on any McClain prod-

uct wil l receive It promptly for the asking. 

Bill Zwaaka. Wor th lng tan Hall Co. representative 

In III. and Wis . , and L . R. (Red) Burton, whoee 

territory for Wor th lng ton Is Mich., Ind. , nnd Ohio 

have a im taken on the Noe [tag line, made by Schef-

(er A Koaaum Co.. St. Pau l , M inn . , and wil l repre-

sent tjie line of bags in their regular Worth lng-

ton territory. Ted Marchl wil l also work with 

Zwaska in covering Il l inois. 

Go l f dom . 

« 

A new type, nll-purt>o*e lawn and garden rake 

with self-cleaning : , t>: ha , recently been Introduced 

by the A & A Manufac tur ing Co,. Chicago, 

Unique creeent-shnped spring steel teeth on one 

side of the rake provide the self-cleaning feature 

. . . . a push and the rake is clean. The cake does 

not have to be lifted from the lawn a t any t ime. 

When used on 

k k\ creeping bent, the 

flj^^^BMl^^^BB teeth can he "»d« 

tf , V <3 - - n u justed" for this 

* * J j . H H lype of lawn by 

' ' N f ^ j ^ T j p merely l i f t ing the 

W p r " " l i f t , • The other aide 

efJ teeth for gar-

den work, and is used for mulch ing , breaking up 

Jumps* loosening ground, ctc. A neft.sonpd anh handle 

i# rlvoted firmly to tho rake head. 

• 


